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Freshmen Staff 
Edit TJ 
(P1911S) 
TM Trio Dfi Bolano p,ofram 1 
1:1 DOI • nurabat' oa Ule WinlhNlp 
u1llt coune Nd& General •d· 
mllilloA tor &bf publ.k b ,a.ao Jor 
adlilUI, ,1.0t tor cMldrm. 
WIG*"P ttudu\a must pretcnt 
u..&r WcnUnc.tloD cuda to Uw 
Manbl1a at Lbe daor 10 1ft \be 
-
TJ Mak.es 
First Place 
Registrar Issues 
'58-'59 Directories ! 
WlnlhroJI dlndoriefl for th,: 
JfS8-il5'1 -=bool aalaD were dlS· 1 
h11Nttd l(QDday by th• n-.:•1· · 
trv'• oUltt. 
u~=-=-~~:!'°::::! 
tan,lt7 munbml. aftll oltlttn. I 
tnromvUon i:onc.-:rn1n,: stud,.,.t.s , 
!!:~111:"nar: !:':';":.~:~u~j 
fflllrac- wldeh ..ti Jlb:idenl ii p.ir · 1 
:~t11°: :.;;, w~~o~;~!;: 
•dd:cs.; aftd lbe JJC1N. orflw 'ollll 
number or nth rtudent. and thr 
name and addrelll of U. 'lludenf-: 
PH'ffl\l. • 
ca:!~.::: !!':er~d~~:~0:I 
their Rock HIU addn:11 1111111 rul· 1 
de~, pbc.ne, thalr pofl ottltt box 
Anderson PreYiews 
'Pimic' 
(P19116) 
-· 
Ball 
.,. _ _ riumho;-r, tbl dilpQl'tlft,lnt of which\ 
~ ~~- and 1hr de· Phy!'lical Education majors Anne Dickert. Mickey Taylor. and Judy Blancbard aboW 
Aa attraetfon, bl addition to th1 Artl•t Serlu, fa the Trio di SoJa.no, Pla.11N ofl Ever, cfflca • U. Clmpu.11 hu their anxiety for UN odfdilli~e NTeh c_rnditib)' rh,il't iredln:~11N-::C::' 1\ hand ta movtns 
chamber m.-c. TIie ena11nblt will pla7 b1N Wednuday ulrht ecceu to • ctir9r1ar7. furniture to the n•w • on. e a.. OD w • 
Will Religion Fade Away Until Feb1'1181'y? 
With the com.in!'l of Dr. Chester Swor 
on Campus, there has undoubtedly 
evolved a relisious consciouane&a and a 
rejuven11tion o( spiritual (aith. But will 
It Cade away until ReUgioua Emphasis 
Week maybe. 
Contrary to ..;ome modern ideas, reli-
gion ia an intellectual and practical 
neeN1ity. People are born with a capa-
city for faith, and if this capacity is 
ignored, 11 serious conflict within the 
hum.n min..! rJevelopa. People today t.uf-
Cer more inental breakdowns from de,. 
pre.ssion and fnstration than from any 
c.ther itingle cauae. "Oh, ye of !ittle 
faith!" 
Relirion may well be the an11wer to 
this con(lict; it helps mau to undeutand 
tht:- universe sufficiently :«:i thal he can 
live in it without being reduced to bore,. 
dom or despair. lmmedin.t~ly effectinl' 
ua. lack Cl( religion may result in moral 
diainterration-no rl!spcct for author-
ity, na.rrant che,'ltin.r in the clas::1room. 
a kind of l0&thsome attitude of t10me 
faculty toward .studentl'I, and c1ue~tion-
J1.ble campus polilic~. It i:< a ~keptical 
attitude to SUJlJ)Ol:le thnt Winthrop·:1 
c.i.mpus can becom(! a kind of a training 
center for clever young ladies who can 
go out into society and outwit all comer:,. 
Rut thi11 will surely happen if we Aeel· 
not to incorporate a sen:1e of \'aluc11 in 
our Jives. 
Religion is not obJtetive. lt ill sub-
jective and per&'Jnal. It puta the "heart" 
into relativl! (act&. Life becomes m81ln-
ingful and sensible. 
Spiritual maturity can not be over-
emphai.ized in education. We mu"i.t dis-
co,·er the proper place (or realization of 
character. We Are being Uterally swept 
off our feet e'l.ch day by the "bi&'lless" 
of surrounding physical phenomena. 
never stoppinr to evaluate such pror• 
reH. We need to remind ourselv~ th11t 
pro1ress is not to be identified with 
nl!mber or 1.'ndowmenta or impressive 
buildin1s or research CacJlitiea, as im-
port.ant wt they are, but that prugre:tP 
•n education is concerned with the 
character of th~ graduates as well u:t 
his academic achie,·ement. Thia includes 
hit- attitude, his senae of inte.rrity, his 
cc,mmitment to truti1, his personal ha-
bita, hi11 ability to think critically, his 
power of creath•e upresaion, and hi11 
acceptance of a rcAponsibUity In society. 
Religiou11 faith and the instrumenta 
of a -reliwiou~ ,·iew of life help us to set 
beyond where we are to a broader senae 
of meaning and perspeclivt. It must not 
be an amusement like China painting or 
playing the flute, to be put down now 
<1ml picked up again during a Religious 
Emphasis Week. 
TV May Be Stealing The Cake 
The Octaaon Soap slogan h1 the ,i.rnal 
that your neitt class ia about to bcirin. 
Hurry up; we'\'e u,·ed a place fflr you 
right on the front row. Oh, you're 
sleepy? Too bad that you had to get up 
for your ancient Sc.'ulptoricl' cJaas at 
6:30 thfa moming. Well. mdybe you can 
cut thi11 oncl!. But you knc,w how it iR ; 
if you don't get it when the show's on, 
you u: missed it. Of course, you can al-
wayi\ atop by Profes.'lOr Snor(PI'~ room 
and pick up the assig'nment. And if you 
don't understand, you ml.rht ask him 01,e 
of the simpler questions. You know how 
professors are no"·adayl'- they han 
found their places. They had their day 
when thf'Y were young. Now they stay 
home with their Camilie11 and come to 
clua only to make assil!'!lmenb; and an-
swer a few questions. Some of them 
can't e\'en remembl!r wh&t they wrott' 
their thesis on! Oh, be sure anrl ,iet your 
alarm for your Trig class at 11 a.m. 
The TV world is really working mira-
cles. Not only can we watch Funsmoke 
for relau.tion, but we can .ret \·aluable 
credits for various courres to.ugh! on 
TV. The trend is toward mon• and more 
of these TV claMes for a ll age:-. This 
prosrram ia alr~ady being u:-ed m gram-
mar and high ~hools in cerlllin sc:hool:t 
in the Carolinas, with liffmin.r effecti\lP-
nl!llll, Coll.?ge l§turlent8 are rec.eivioB' 
credit for certain coul'R8 in 30mt 
schools. There seems to be sufCicient 
work required for the courses to qualify 
a.a college cour~~. The student attends 
TV claM 5 times. a week in half.hour 
classes. He al~ attends half-hour ses .. 
sions three times a week with his on-
campus prof~ssor. So the TV claase.11 are 
thorough, comprehensh•e, and complete-
ly on the subject. 
But what will happen to our cohere 
tradition and ::1pirit it our learnin.r is 
;1tini1.1Jated not by indhidualff, but by a 
face on a t1<.:reen? Would profesxirs not 
becorr.e a.pathetic and bitter whl!D their 
rh-als can appear by the mere Ciick of a 
switch'! Some o( them might learn a 
thing or two about organitation from 
tlidr TV countli!rparb. But when a stu-
dent met!l..!S the prc.fttSOr only one and 
one-ha!( hour.:1 a week, and then only for 
fill-inll in notes tmd hllignmentA. some,. 
thing i:- lx.ound to be lost. This is the vibl 
l':>mmuuication unJ pera.onal contact 
which i.11 essential to a true prore&!4 of 
leuning, wheth~r it be, mDth, history, or 
~ociology. If we permit t hi~ communica-
tion to perish for the con,·eni•mce of TV, 
we are bidding farc•,·ell to t~e t-~11tince of 
1:e:d education. 
Lace Can Win You F'ame 
Someone has .said that tennis is the 
game in which love rneans nothing, form 
everythin.r, and ;ace can win you fame. 
Jt'11 also the sport of the staa1erin1 
atatiatic; e.,r., 100 games were once 
played in the span of a four hour sinsrles 
match! Bui the mwt amazing figures of 
all roncern the growini' number o( 
Americana takinl' UJ. the game. 
Current news reporhl tell ue that in 
biw ciliea, the boy in the streets is re-
sponding enthu.aiaatically to commun-
ity tennis inatruction program!. A lei-
surely new version of the game is alao 
winninf aclaim in the over-40 aeL This 
all adds up to a tremendous spirit of 
popularity fer a sport traditionally fa-
vored by royalty. 
We believe that 80me of this enthu-
aiam :, rubbing off on collel't!s and uni-
veraJties. WinthrOp's doubles tenals 
tournamenl, ;.inder the direction of Mi:ut 
F.li1.11,1Jeth rhamLerll of the Phy1dcal 
Educution Oepurtn1t:nl, i:, 1u,w under 
WU}' und is pro,·ina to bP qui~ "the 
thing"' in aports acth·ity. Parallel with 
the construction of the M W gymnHium, 
wire fences have n.lw bttn put up to en-
d ose all or •he cuurls, rnaking an almost 
perfect tennis !'let-up. But the "almost 
Perfect" can be made perCect if the 
students on this campua really want it. 
if WI! show enough intere!lt in tennis and 
use the court!! whit'h we n»w ha,·e, ilard-
snr(ace courts wiil he provided. Only 
when we live up to our tnd of the bar-
.rain, ea., we expecr theRO special favors. 
After aJI, tennis «1urL. are not l.o look 
at: they are t.:> be util!d ! 
Who knows, rtu1ybc y.ou're a bud. 
Dina- Pancho Ganzale, or an Althea 
Gibson or "Little Mn." Tennis, every-
ene? 
--
Kathryn Alnnon 
~•&Wor 
MIS7 Ktrk Smith 
••ws EcWor ............ Rarban Ann Catoe 
Copy Edllor ... .. .. ..... ._ .... .l.Qun, BAllard 
FNNi• Edllor . .June e::h&,Wn 
llod.tp Edi!or ·····-···-······-·I.A.oora J:nd&n Bllllula llanagar .. Martha Z1mmcrman 
lllld E!ellllOr IUMr 
S&llMcrlptio:111 PrtOI -·--····-··•--·-·-·-··--·-··-·-·· .. - · ........... a.oo pe >__,. 
THE JOHlfflOlflAII' 
Momenta Alone Prove To Be 
Stimulatina And Deliptful 
81 KAY KORNE 
Docs ltl•· munwnt e'Vl!T come 
durlni a do;, of ytJUr colle1e 
lite when J'(.IU fl'l'I that you will 
literally scrcllf'\ lf you can't 
Lie alunc1 [)o\,s. yuur "roomle'' 
1et 011 your ncn·t-> lll limn, and 
d0et the t'hlrnal hu,tl• and buJ. 
Ue tnake you fttl like one of 
the ,pokes oo a f;m mo\•Ja, bi-
cycle wheel~ 11 th!.' :;1111wer to 
thne qut'3Uoru is "yn," then 
~umclhln1 mwt be done very 
quick.ly. )tore triv1aJ dlstnc-
Uorui than tbUt', ii con.inued for 
Iona: penocls uf time, ba'o'e 
cawed many brc11kdowna. 
MomenU alonll.' can be some 
of the mort cntcrtalnJnl, rest-
ful, lntrlkctual. st.lmulatin1, and 
dell1ht.lul of the whole doy. 
Man.y pc.,ople pr1u:tkally "cnck 
up" when thc-y Lhlr.k they ll.rt 
toir,1 to be forced to ,PIL'Dd an 
evrninJ in rntrlcuons while 
uu1ir "n.omllL''" is out on a date. 
Bnide11 1tudyJn1. whJcb la very 
important tor a well-rounded 
penonalily, there 1me numerous 
ucUviU~ o~ .:an carry on In 
Lhe conflnn of her wall,. 
Boob 0,.• Wodda 
Goud boulu open to 111 hu1e, 
new ,,. .. u~lds of l'njoy111cnt. We 
m,'l!'t in bouks friends w\r.,m wc 
will rem.m\ler Dlway~ u de· 
ltaht.lul co11,uuduns Jn our ftte 
momenta. 
John Ruskin says 11'1 "Sl·Umt' 
:,nd UliN" : '"And :,t't thHC' mo-
mentary ch•nces we covt"l, and 
1p1•nd our J'4!U J , pall.Ii-Ion,, and 
puwers in ;iursuit ul htllc.' more 
than thr~t; whilt', mt•antimto, 
tbere i1 a society cuntinuall:, 
open lu us. of pt.'Oplc who wW 
talk lo u~ •s lunK as ,..e like, 
wh.:llevt:r our r.i..1k or occupa-
Uon . .• ulk 1u us iii tbe bll.':lt 
words tbcy can choc.>n·, and of 
lblncs nc.arest Ukir hculs. And 
1h11 society, bc<'ausc it b IO 
numerous and JO rentJr. a nd con 
be kept walUna ruund us au doy 
lo,ia . . . kin., and stale:.mm 
Una-erlq p•UcnUJ', not to iir•nt 
audilL'RCe, but lo 1ain it! In 
thw;" pla.inJy furnished aDd nar-
row anterooms, uur bookcase 
Jhl.'lvni, Wit rrn1k~• no account of 
that rompany. perhap1 n ... ver 
listen to • word they aay all day 
Ion&!" 
D.anlop CqatlHMU 
Br t'rcaUve In your momentt 
alone! You have no Idea bow 
much strain wlU be rdlend by 
putunc • smaU put or yo~lf 
lnto a say, poem, or puaunc. 
You m1>1 Ill)'. "'I don't have •111 
talent for "fflt.lq or palnUn1," 
but you nll.'ver know until you 
tr.. There 11111.:, ~ hundreds of 
potential i,;hort.:,tory wrHen 
Jwt as talented o.a Katherine 
Mansrl.:ld, Tru~n Capotl", or 
Flannl!!'y o·connrr. Good ma-
terial ls sur~Jy nttded by map-
JL!nu L."ltse days, and who knovc 
-soml-day }'OU may t,. !Arnow. 
Kttp the,c thouaht, in mind. 
and ;our momcnu Dione- -wW 
surely be till.SJ.Pin anJ more 
rruit.lui. 
Frosh Asks Controversial Question 
"Do We Want Boys At WC?" 
81 10 HORTON 
Shuul-t boy,. bv adlnltkd tu 
Wlnlh.:rop? Th11 quuUon h:u 
bee::& Lhc cui>Jl."Ct <>l much n.n-
tNvcny in the pa.st scvl•ral 
, ..... 
Bd1.1re uur mind, are made 
up, it i. oaly fair that w-: wrJ&b 
lhit Pr«l and cou of tbt QUtstlon 
aarelully In our minds. Here are 
a few thlnp that should be cun• 
sldered. 
WIJ.b bor• oa C.mpu• would 
wa fNI fr• to au.ad d•-
wUh ahla7 ~ or ,,o for 
dap at tbe tlm• wUh am.., 
bah or would •• as,H1d dm• 
usua.11, •ia-at- cJau. ;or.pat&• 
doa on the Jlnar u,.cta o: 
tood1"01Dl,aet 
Wblie In c1&la, •ould we con-
cutrate on Jec:tu.res, or ~·1.1uld 
we be t.,empted tu .. ve Lhe .1ye 141 
\hat new Wofford tranllfcr al'Tou 
the aid~? 
Remember olao Lhilt U buys 
were- allowed 141 enroll, th•m.• 
wauld be only a , ew applicants 
at tint. bttawe lt takes time to 
est.abliah d,partmenta of en-
sl"leerlnf, an.-hlttttu.rc, phyala 
and uthtt COUfHt that wuuld 
attrnct boya. 
JI • 1maU rnlnorh,y of boYJ 
dld cnroU ""OU.Id there be rh·· 
airy amonr friends for tb•lr 
attention? Wovld the IU!c!rly 
atm01phere or WlnUuc;p Lt 
dllrnaced? 
A Wlalbnip fo,oUNU IHi:i:1 
would U..a N poaalhla, bu.l 
lb.I.Ilk of ~ eoafudo11 U..l 
,a,l,,UJd ocau wba11 we w•ra 
caDMI oa kl -• e111r &!lffaal 
oppon•!d, o.-11o Would •• 
atW tb1ak of C1M'.ao11 H our 
ba-CIIMr coll.&11'1? 
Think 211 of Uili Lhro:.:1h cue--
fully, hut bl!fwc maldna up 
your mind, also cons:lder bow 
WOfldtrNJ male \/Ole-et -r,ou!U 
IOUod Wbtza anc• •• IVQI In th• 
dlnh,1 ball\ 
Dear Matilda 
0,1ar Mauid11, 
I have a tf'rrll>le ptoblon, 
and I nC'IL'd your help de,petal.e-
ly. You are the CtOIY. one l can 
turn to. AlaUldo, pl~de. oh 
pfoaM, don't let me down. I'll 
JWt expi~ If you do. 
Maybe Jt would be helpful 
If 1 141ltl you wbt my problem 
IS, wonld It. M11Ull1:1? Oh, Ma-
tilda, l'rr, so .!fflbarTused, I 
ju11t do,\'l kf'Ow .,,hll.'tbu l can 
ic!II y11u what It u . nut 1 bave 
lo - Lhc dcy is alinost hue. 
ldat.ilda, I (Wll't r,,we a IU!te 
for the Autumn Ball; bow can 
I set <'ne? Som~Unws I flL"t'I like 
11 moron, ·co.use 1 don't b11vr a 
beau, Am I Matlldal' 
Youn vecy tn.q, 
Worried Winn.le 
Dc!ar WCl"Jnl WinnJc, 
Yo1.1 ha,·c ~ulle , problem, 
deltl' ch i.Id, tin~ you att tbe 
onlr one 1.1f w t.uc-.on c.:ampw 
without • da:e tor th~ d,1r,ce 
Perhapa It waJ hctp U I ukffl 
)'Clll ll tew qutttJ.ona. 
;. Arc you fanel.y J,n the wttk-
cnd.t wh•n mo.st o! your frlrnds 
have datal' 
:. Do )'OU wish rvery Sunday 
thet 7ou b.ad • male •.o take inl41 
llle cUnln1 room~ 
1. Do You pelroaize every 
evl'nt here on eampu5 where tbe 
opposite IC'X I, Involved? 
4. Do .rou •o Into tbe p1.rlora 
un the weebnd jwt to look •t 
llle bo.11? 
5. And when .You 10 home, do 
you find lo J'OUl' hotn1r that 
.ro•t t,:lve forf'Ot1en how to act 
Jn tbe ::-rC"SCRcl' uf .11 mate? 
U 7ou ccn a.nawer ' '>'f's to 
ah tbue quutions, yoi.;. Jw' flnl' 
da r11nb, honey cb.Ut. 
Y<Nn C'Ukl7 trv•, 111w .. 
l'ridaJ, OdNff 17, -111 
Wb~ The Wbo!e World 
Deail'ea Knowledae 
111 LA.URA HU.L WALPOLE 
Too often we have beard the 
phrRH that Janoruce i. bllu. 
Now Webster detJnu Utt. word 
bUu u, "eu.Ued happlnea, or 
hcav ~a.J,y joy." We could IUP· 
poae tbat if tb1, dctlnlt.loa of 
blW equala that whJt>b i1nor-
L°V'IL' U, the wMlc world "M;ould 
desf.re to be t,horanL But, on 
the concrvy, tbr whulu world 
dalns knowltda;e of some ,orl. 
Jwt •1hat b it within the 
human \hat drive, lwn lo his 
qull.'lt for learnlas, that ma.Ir.Cl 
blm unconten~ with bJa ps:a-
ent altaaUon? Everyone seema 
to have been bom with aome 
inner l0llp1 that, If the Indi-
vidual Intends to lead a bappy 
aDd contented We, mwt be Al* 
bfled. ln IOtne PNS>le Lhla lona-
lna: i. conU!lted wltb 111.'AmJD.K, 
for othcn the association wllh 
other peopl1: Is the onswer. Psy-
c:holo1bts have a lone an11lysls 
nt the ttatona tor ~uch an 
aquat - that sati~r,.in1 lh1s 
partkular need relieveos ur re-
duces the inlemal ten.Don 
caused lo the indh'Jdual. This is 
referred lo a1 .. drive reduction. 
But Id us return lor a mo-
ment to our world of complete 
iviorancr. Picture th_. c~Ure 
world In this illlle. Would It 
really ~ so bad? E,•cr)·onc 
would t:nJoy 1hr exact same 
"hea,•enly ha11plnc.u." There 
K'alting For GodQ~ 
would be no 1tn&llle. with the 
lnner 111.'lf, so st.Illes of confu-
sloo or :~an concernlDI" rdlsl· 
om maltln, a.ad oo pau.:loo to 
acquire any knowled1e. It 
Hem." lit Urst altn-:e that tbll 
mJsht b.. r.n 1c1e,1 su.te ot br-
ln1. 
Bu! let w picture anotber 
aide to this entire worlc' In I.I· 
11oram:e. Suppose l.h1s were so, 
thot the entJrl" wurJd did know 
not one solitary thins. For thbi 
ls the kind of tsnoranee whJcb b 
bere lnterTed. Ute would be-
come a mrre exbtao~, as be-
ing 11.t1leep without drcamitlf -
in a void, yet awan: uf tna1 
void. 
How futile U wuuld be, bow 
uuerly uselt'u Lhb Ufo. Why 
not be Inexistent, for what 
point would thett be In a.n 
c:dslence H ~a& been de11:rlbed. 
tt the individual wu bom 
with en lnnrr lonfinJ, he • ·ould 
not havu Lhe M!nse to lu>ow bow 
to relieve U. Thudore, 111.'n&ion 
would be added 10 1h11 "non-
exiltent" Uvln1. And at thbi 
polnt we can see no reaaon 
whateve.r for worldly l,norance. 
It is Lhl.'rdore hoped tbat the 
n•ader does not now th!nk that 
Ignorance ls bliss, that he i. con• 
tent "'-'ilh llf11 as it la. But ratber 
he will learn, wiU s«k to im-
prove him.tit, and Lhtteby five 
to himself and to th~ world much 
satis!aetJan. 
Haunting Play Is Presented At World's 
Fair This Year In Brussels 
Br JODY MA YER 
A country road . unc Ion~. 
bare lrtt . . u,,:o lramps . 
Wal.t.l.oQ for Oodot. All li\rouKh 
Ult play thc tramps at•Y ltlerr, 
waJUn1, weltJn1, fer II man t ~) 
wh1.1 never ('(lffk'S 
11ah plar, IIJ' Suou•I B.rk-
•U. - EagU.hmaa. WU flfal 
w:rWaa la Fre-b •Dd tb•n 
lramla.z.d la.lo Ea,lbh. h wa1 
tlral prodvc.d ill Arnnlca dur-
lDg lll• IISJ•SI UUOD ill Mi-
ami. aad WU • fal>ulCNI Oop, 
acCfllrdlag lo .U.. ,o,~ of tba 
auds.nc• wbo walked OYI all· 
., lll• ftnl act on op•n.La1 
aifb.t. A 111bNq\l.•!d prod1ae-
t1- followed 1n X•w York. 
H.r• .._ of Ul• 1111.tl•oc. 
ldi, tioo, bu.I UloM wb~ 1ley-M 
llt.ra11111b die plar nmalnN all· 
.rwudattbaln...u..&aol .U.a 
dt.Kton lo dlacua IL nd bed 
to N pnicU"11y nlD OIII of 
lll• tbNfH afl.r IIM dJICUI• 
UOII WU o ...... Tllia , ... .u.. 
Ru Fraadu:o Pla1•n fook 
''Wa.ltbi.1 for OoJor' to 1tul 
World Fdi ill llruuall a• 
AAl•rica'a coQlril,u Uon lo .U.a 
........ 
While walUn1, the tramp1, 
"Coco" and "DidJ," talk, ar1Ue, 
contemplate sumdc, end tell 
Jok~ to pau the time. Tbcy ta!;; 
about put1n1, but '!orh i,'. 11fr11id 
to be alone. They are, Ir J SP.nse, 
tied toselher. 
1n botll of the acU a diver• 
sion b crcatc<I by the e-ntrance 
or Pou.o, a fat, arropnt, "arls-
locnlt." wh1.1 drlvee hb merual, 
Lucky, w!th a rope. Lucky Is 
tn:ated cruely. brulxd, beat.ell, 
commanded mtttlff'Slly: be b 
dumb, and SJ:eili n,..Jy v.•hen he 
has hb hat on. fllcn :,e lhlnlts 
alcud Jn • Jumble of word.t that 
arc lncom1,.1rehl'n£ible. 
At tbe end ot the first act,, 
a small boy arrivr... wltlli the 
mess.re "~r. Ciodot U not com.-
Ina tonl.:ht," a'!ld the a.a,ne tbl..a( 
happens a t Lhe eNJ or the ,ec-
und act, a day later. One has 
Lhl' CIL'l.:lina: that lhll'y w lU al-
ways wall and tt,11l Gt.Idol wW 
r:u,·\·er romc. 
Tba Q'\IHUOD COftl• up • • • 
whet dOff thh piar mHDf 
What do tbe cWl.r•at cbarac-
t•n r•PHMQl1 WhT l'D\;lt .u..,. 
wail? A:id woo i1 Codol, As 
lo lh• 1•11.r qu.&tiou. lb.•r• 
has Nea rnueh 1p,aaalatlo11o 
Godnl ba1 ba•:i called God. 
lb• future, IN riddle of bUIIA• 
an Wa. m .. mog. flllJ.lllm.e.L 
It would be interl'Stinf to 
know b:ckctt lntlmok!lf. Per-
hii;is we could find dues to the 
ons .... ·er. Bcckl'tt, who was for 
.. time James lorce·~ secrel4r)', 
replied when asked wh11t Godot 
..,.a,, "II I knew . . . J would 
have said so." 
The play ls c:dremely puu.-
ling. it st.'t'ms to be a 1utes of 
mcaninf, not L'nUrely related, 
und :,ct all Lhe sarrv-. "1lucd" 
tu1ether. It 1Jvcs one- a fttlin1 
uf emptlncu and ot complWt.y 
at tbe 111n1e timc. One charai:teor 
rcm,ulu, "Nuthlnf happens. no-
hocb romes. nubody 1oes. u·, 
awfgl!" Exaetly. The "J don't 
kno~·"crhocs back and forth 
lhrou&h U:e play unUI Jt b a 
ions rlnglnl( cternally. One rea• 
11.l:es while readloa or waltbtoi: 
it that t,e- doe:1n·t know, either, 
and Lhal J)IL'rbaps t,c, too. i. walt-
ine for a Ciodot: 
One critic said, "It is baW1t-
1n,." II ill lndce-t It lodces Jt-
Sll'U In. 1> corner of your mlod 
for ever, 11nd It c:unU11un to 
puzzle. 
- ,....,.. OelNer 17, illl THE .J OHR8011'1A9 
! menthol fresh 
• rich tobacco taste 
• modem filter, too 
Smoking w.u never like thi5 hdore! Saa fflrahn ,our la.Ke jU31 • • alorioua 
Spring raorni"g ~fr'Nhet you. To rich tob.tto tasle, Sakm add.• wrpril,e 11:>ftDctl 
&bat pni IDJOUII, new eue a11d eom(ort. Yee. lhroagh 5-lna', pl,lff"Wbitc, modau 
iltu lo-.. the fra&ctt lule la eipmles. Smoke relrabcd •.• amob S.lmaf 
Take a Puff . .. It's Springtime 
·-· 
I Br LEIIOIIA JORDrJI --
., ......... 
Zaidi wetlc. lbal draws us narer to Hallowem tlDdl tbe C:ampua in 
man of • "*1:-Ulw ltlta lbaD it WU UM week pl'tftl!dln&. With all 
tbt baJ1 ,._.. daDCa &Dd otber actl:ritles taJdna plaee. Wtnoles 
4-1 thu tA'INlritie CUDpu far plaee:I ot nrtllll lnttr.11. 
...... 
a.- .. Lbou,h the amlon went cm• vuitiol apneT TboN wbo 
pairtoak of bamt-moldnl ·n4 acdvttla 1D tha oulllde wor~ lodud• 
zi-- ..,_.. wbo 'fWlwd Mr. tnd Mra. WW1e A:/fff 1D. COlumblll, 
Gell lallh who vtll.\ed ID Bladuburs, &Dd IINW ~ All.ce 
N..-. Z,.. ......... ud .\aa JIii .... ' WhD \11111ed Dolla 
SmWi la GNmvilk, 
Ob. MO! Tboa an DOl lhe only N'Plon wbo Y1sllcdl J'nlllda H.U.7, 
lud. CUde.. &Dd PlrrW. hWTul vlllltd Cc.n l'a7le lo ~burl. 
....... .,... vbitld MAUr Pullld9e- ID H, wban'J, 11-r HnBP6 
11111. LIICNllt, lt...-zlla. and IND Blfth , lalled hrw Prim 111. 
Leeft'01e. aacl ••ttr Jtlau vtsllfd m Clemlot'I at tbe bane of MN.. 
F. &. 8D'UI. Jr. 
W..amlamn P.u..nhlp .W -. ... - lD&enDillMoa pulJ' U tbe 
dadalll: -*- ........_, alslu. All P~rlaa SNdell&:a. tWr 
frlaada. .. duN .,. tnU.4. 
• Wal117 FOIIIIClada &llo pl&al s. • •,.. -. lmlrmbalo11 putr 
d.111'1a:J lbe lalumbidoa of Iba Awllaa Ball a.tuday lllpl. 
That'a all far Sonal E,n unW after FaU Break. Ualil tmn here's 
hoplAI )'DU.r bvad\t ieam wins. and ovu lbe ~ pt your.ell 
~! That's one mre way lo make !wlal BJ,a!I! 
' 
ChOOlle Your Outfit For 
"BIG THURSDAY" 
at 
Marian Davis 
Doualas Studio 
OVE11 SMART SHOP 
THE FAMil..Y ROOTERY 
Good t#/l«twn of Flat,, Loalrra, and 
Saddk O.rforu, aU tg,a 
ELINOR'S 
For Thi,, 8111 W~kend - AM Qtlwr1 Tool 
Fabalou New CoBhune JewelrJ 
,Loo~ up 
W-31villes ID Seamlea Bo,iery 
Blae JlcnJ-Glll'llt~Teakwooa-Ftn1 - $1.3S 
Stnplma Bruaad Wala&Nt_..1,y Puma-Wt 
t:l.50 aatl ap 
Latlliil ._,g-1,..w...,. -llltlld off U.. Can,pu 
Sl\lART SHOP 
"'E.xcluaiue 
But Not 
__ E_ z_pe_ .. _:_I 
1.-------- 1 I 
s HERE R'S I 
Cleaners & Dyers 
Pick-Up & 
D.Uwr11 Seralce 
K•ah & Karry 
It. ?r..s. IIL 
Roell KW. I. C. - Dial 4111 
Fashion Headquartera 
for 
cam,,,. c1~t1,e;; 
F R I E D H E I M'S 
Contestants Vie For 
Frosh Beauty Title 
ESSO RESEARCH woirks wondeirs with oil 
"' From oil ~ome; a new way togo stead~ 
.. .. ... 
' ~~ . 
•' .. r 
• -- - -"r ! -~" 
- ·-"· '"' 
Caa ycna lhlalr: of aa.ydllao belt• dMm a DtUdaua N'11t 
haclu cw a Banana 8plll: at the 
GOOD SHOPPE 
JUtW afl'OM tu alN&t f,- th• coll9p 
ATTENTION GIRLS! I I 
Want lo impreoa that Special ONE 
Thia Weekend? 
Titer<'• 
onl11 
wa11 to do It ••• 
Take him lo lhe 
PARK INN 
one 
DIIOIERS OR Df.llETWEEN SHACO 
Charlotte Birhwar 
THZ JOHIIIOlflA.R 
The Man Who Thinks for Himself 
Kn ONLY VICEROY HAS A OWS ••• THINKING MAN'S FILTl!R • •• 
A SMOKING MAN'S TA GT 'EI 
N11>w ....-.r thia 011e: Do you reallJ iliid about 
tk llJter cipP.U• J.)U rh~'! YES.._ NO_ 
I( your amwer ia "Ya", .. ...,,ti, you·,~~ kiad 
ofpenon wbolllinbforAi.ulJ. Yl>'J.ctn be 
d,,pended on to 1111e Judrnent ii\ •ffl'Jthlng you do, 
Tm fact i,, men and women who naU,y think for 
tbemeeh·ea ueually tmoke VICEROY. Their reuoa? 
Bat la the WOfkl. Tbe-/ know ror • ract that 
only VJCEr.OY-nit other ci.rarett.e-b.M a 
t4inki111 ..,.•, /flier aJMI a •MOtinQ ""*"'' tGIIU. 
•1r YOU KA.Va AHew•11• D '(!I TO e or 
TH••• Qua•nONe, YOU ,. ... A "11190" 
WNO 'nt!NK9 l'OII HIMIILl'I 
'1 ............... .-c.-
PAIDffn 
PAOSSDC 
LANGSTON'S 
Lad7 Maahattaa 
Blou ... 
All Drip Dry '.:otlou 
Plala to Fancy 
Will Yolll' IJate'a 
C-'• About f','w 
BIG WBBKEND 
Be ,,,--,,,,.1 
Make s.,_.., 
Tlte:J An -
£d 11i.. BnJ,,,, Tlw 
B..t la Foa,t G 
Littlefield' s 
Ollftl--AT 
• 
PHILLIP'S 
DRUG C 0. 
SAVE $2,00 
Bi~ '3.iiO jar for SI.SO 
JMqaellae 
Band Craun 
The 
Boll-In 
lntJlta - .,,., /(Ulll' 
uutomJo11Uui 
6at In food 
'Ihla 
and 
E-,, 
Othu 
;;J Charlotte Bw, . 
IL---
THE IOHJISO•JAII' r.w.r. Ocllllin 1, .... 
A hundred poinh fn e 
b:.SMlball pme ti, .. 
p l.J.JH! They t.41d It 
COLi!dn't t» dotle. But In 
1953.WClaranc:e(Bewo) 
Francff. of Ohio's tin, 
Alo Grinde Colltae. re-
.irrote Uie l'KOld boob, 
wUh his ph•nomenal 
cor1111 feats. lneludlrc • 
Jl&i)olntspreelnas.l!WI 
pme. Bno'& .. non b 
tal: 1.954 polnb. 
Puff 
by 
puff 
McCain Gives Stuffed 
Mink To Book-Key 
REXALL 
le SALE 
Adrienne Lip,tick 
i for fl.25 
Less tars 
&More taste 
DON'T smLE FOR ONE WITHOUT THE OTHER! 
Change 1o ~• ... d eot •• ,,. """'- Such .. 1,nprouca filter Cid """" IGaW Beltor 
wt. than in - other a..,-. Yeo, t,,day'a llM combila .-two -,1w1 
ol modmn llDOking enloY-t-m tan 1111d""""' lait.--.l\- pr.& cipnUe. 
